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Baseball Loses One of Its Grandest and Most Stalwart Figures in the Death of Pop Anson
Chicogoan Famed Alike as a

Great Batsman and Leader
His Love of Game. Loyalty and Integrity Played

Big Part in Making Baseball What it Is To¬
day; Many of His Records Still Remain

By Grantland Rice
"Cap" Anson is dead.
To modera fans who can look back through only two decades this

line will be merely a part of the day's news, to be forgotten, perhaps, by
the next headline.

But to the Old (¡card of the game it means the passing of baseball's
Beaten figure, the most noted of the supermen who helped to start and
hnild the nation's greatest sport. * - .-;
Just forts-seven years n<ro this

sprinte Anson bepan his National
¿»put* career with the Chicago club,
.her. managed b: the late A. t;. Spald-
¦r,c who helped '" form the first of
.hi major league?. He was then a tall,
powerful youngater, v 10, within a few
«¿«on<'. was able to take his place as

«he moat magnetic fiar of hi? time, a

treat first 1 -.upper
and one of the "i- .' "¦ 'bat ever
took a team 'o the fiel«!
From 1^76 Anson heb! his high place

b the gam" for twenty two years, «'
¦jrk that no repular ex, ep* ( y Younií

,a<¡ ever reached. And for twenty
of these twenty-two years, according
:o many official averages, he batted
.300 or better, another mark thai even
Cobb, the greatest ni ai' batsmen, may
never equal.
Anson s eflrerr with Chicago, where

rv-rit ol ti-.r time he led the '«mous
Colts into action, lasted for twenty-one
years before New York sent '"or him
in 1897. Here ho closed out bis active
c»reer on the diamond, but it is worthy
of note that at the n;:o of forty-five,
in his twenty-second campaign, ho stil!
betted .30.3, one of the ¡no.it remark¬
able achievements in the history «if
sport. Wagner ami Lajoie, his two
main rivals later . were forced to
torn in their harness two years sooner
than Anson red bis plove, to
fall back finally before the fire of tÍ3ne.
The simple fact that Anson buttert

over .300 in his forty-fifth y eat-

through hi« twenty-second campaipn
,! ¡n itself typical of the most endur¬
ing of all the stalwarts who have
tarned their living with ball, bat and
glove. The light in his batting eye
was still carrying a bright glow when
hil ancient arms and legs1 had at last
given away and ended his career upon
the field.

Starts With Spaldinp
When Anr.on started his major

league career in 1S76 his team mates
were A. <.. Spauldinp, Ross Barnes,
Jarees White. Cal McVev, J. P. Poters,
J. W. Glenn, P. A. Hiñes, R, Addy, J.
F. Cone, Oscar Hielaski and F. II. Añ¬
oras. Most of these have long since
panted from the memory of fandom,
they are merelv in the records that
are now covered with dust. Hut An-
«on. forty-seven years after his start,
was stiii looked upon as part of the
¡tame, an institution that was becom¬
ing almost as immortal as time.
The secret of Anson's greatness was

not only due to his great skill and
ragged Integrity but also to the fact
that he loved lie raine wlh an intensity
tbat the lori£ caravan of years could
aver weaken. When the Yankees met
the Giants in the last world series
Old Cap was one of the first funs
in the stand each day, more keenly
¦»'t&pped up i:i the final result than
Miy player on the field. The most
loyal of all National Lea^tie rooters,
ho felt the shock of the first Giant
defeats, only to rebound to the heights
again when the tide had turned. This
was his last world series, fought forty-
*ix years after he liad made his first
.»ale hit in ¦* Chicago uniform when
the game wax still struggling for ex¬
igence against great odds.
Anson reached his greatest fame as

¡eader of the old Chicago Colts. Here,
»s a batsman and a handler of men who
»ere none too easy to control, he di¬
rected the destinies of great teams for
two decades where his big bat could
always he depended upon when a hit
was needed for the decisive run. Be¬
yond his ball playing, there was some¬

thing impressive in his bearing that
«eenied to lift him even above the men
of his time, where his rare honesty
>nd his unswerving loyalty to his
game, his league and his city helped

give baseball the start that carried
il on Into the country's national game.
Fans in those earlier days might

hear e/f scandal as they do now, but
they also knew that any that
heM a Cap Anson must be right in
spirit.

Ends Career in New York
' After twenty-one years
Ansr-ri was called to New- York to help
build up a winning team. if i

one season he found that Time had won
at last and that his dnv In a« ked shoes
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was« over. He could still hit, bu( theneeded .»«peed had left him, Later onhe went into vaudeville, but while hemade his Hying here his spirit was stillin uniform upon the field. At the endoJ twenty-two campaigns ho haS> made.over 8,000 hits, the only man exceptHana Wagner to reach this mark, while¡his Hfe-ttme average had left him amark of .33?.
Hut these figure!«, as important asthej are. tell only a small part of thestory. It was Anson'a personality, hiscleanness of thought and action, hislove of the game that lifted him tosuch heights. A few years ago in Chi¬cago he came close to a fatal accidentA oe o Borne friend laier asked if hthud any favorite epitaph in mindAnsoii replied: "I guess one line willbe enough.just write this on mjI tombstone.'Here Üos a man thaibatted .300.' "

Old Cap, who earned the title a»'¦The Grand Old Man of Baseball," sat»tii game starl when crowds of 3,001
»ven- far above the average ami wherfew salaries passed $1,000 a year. Sine*then he has seen thousands turnee
away as great stadiums were filled t<capacity, with salaries offered abov<$20,000 and where managers ¡ire willing to pay $150,000 for some stai-.In Alison's time $150.000 might hav<bought ^a league. Through all thi:growth .ie must have known that n(
man had played a greater part. For he
was no small part, of the foundatior
upon which the givat structure of today was built, and in his death basen«!loses one of its greatest spirits ant
one of its most enduring memorieifrom the dawn of the game. He foughfor the love of lighting and he playci.for the love of his profession, where
base hit meant more than a week's payIt took Father Time twenty-two year;
to crowd him from the lists. There i
none in sight who will ever quite tak>
his place.

Harold Weber Wins
Extra - Hole Male!
From A. L. Walkei
PINEHUBST, X. ('.. April 14..Th

bt-st played match of the Pinehurs
season was saved for the semi-fins
round of the mid-April tournamen
the closing event on the schedule, whe
Harold Weber, of Toledo, defeated j'L. Walker jr.. of Richmond County, s
the nineteenth hole after a game i1 which. Walker had a medal score, c
73 and Weber, 70. Weber won th
nineteenth with a birdie 4.
Weber will meet Francis T. Keatin;of Pinehurst. in the final. Keatin

won to-day fiom T. E. Moulding, <

Chicago, by a 4 and 3 score, in a mate
in which the Pinehurst playei- did m
miss a putt, thereby continuing tl
long run of wonderful putting whit
ho has made since this tournante:
started.
Web«r:
Out .4 4 5 4 4 4 « 7! 4 -3Ä
(,, .44644363 4.38
Extra hole, 4

Walker:
Out .4 1 4 4 4 H 4 4 :: -33
|U .5 a 4 4 5 f» 4 4 4.40.
Extra hole. 6.
Keating was out in 40 against Moul

ing. The Chicago player did not win
hole until the fourteenth. As Keati
did not lose a hole in his second rou
match wi'th Frank C. Newton. Bs-oc
line, he went twenty-six holes in t
two rounds» without losing the honoi

Qeorgo Howard, of Halifax, was
down to W. S. Vanellef, of liichmo
County, :»t the thirteenth hole, but w

out of the remaining holes. Dr. A.
<;r».rdncr. of Providence, won from Js

nis, Westchester-Biltmore, ¡n t
other consolation semi-final, 5 and 3.
Summary:
f'irnt division F. T. Keating. PlUehu:

defeated T K. Moulding. Chicago. 4 i
Harold Weber, Invernes« clcfoated A

Walker |r. Richmond County '3(1 hnlnp
Second division- -W. It. Bagan, Chica

defeated a. S Higgins. St Andrews, « i
7 O !-'. Redñeld, Mount Anthony, <W,
ert R .1. Francisco, Rutland, Vl.. 6 and

\ ale's Junior Varsity Crew, Coach Corderry and Captain Gibson

Bouts Hereabouts
TO-NIGHT

Rink 8. (\.I-reddie Welsh vs. ArchieWalker, 10 rounds.
Commonwealth S. 0. Young; Mon¬

treal vs. Danny l.re. 12 round'.
Ulli Rcifimciit Armory Pete Have»

vs. Johnny Holme*, 12 round»«.
lilrigcwood Grove S. ('..He«,) CapWilson vs. ljew MoFariand, 12 round«.47th tieglment Armory.-loe Glick

vb. Sammy Michaels, 12 rounds.
MONDAV

Broadway E. A..Kid Sullivan \i.
«Harvey ISriglit, 12 rounds.

t'reejiort S. 0..Hud Spratley vs.Sandy Taylor, )() rounds.
TUESDAY

Star S. G..Sol Seeman vs. Jo« KingLeopold, I? rounds.
I'loneer A. O..Young Bob Eltzslm-

mons vs. ,Ii«M-k Beeves, i'¿ rounds.

Boxing Commission
Reinstates Tendier
And Manager

The New York State Boxing Com-
j mission yesterday 'ifted the ftuspen-
sions imposed upon Lew Tendier, Phil¬adelphia lightweight, and his manager,Phil Classman. Both were suspendedlast Tuesday as a result of an alterca¬tion that followed Tendier'» bout with
Charley Pitts at the Broadway Exhibition Association on Monday evening.j There was a verbal clash between
Classman nod Referee Andy Griffith
when the latter awarded the decision

¡ to Pitts on a foul in the seventh round.
Pitts, who had taken a terrific beat-

ing from Tendier in every round,'claimed that he had been hit low in
the seventh. Many ringside spectatorsj declared that, the blow was fair and! had struck the Australian in the pit

¡of the stomach. Classman and (¡riffln
argued the matter in th«» ting and
latei- in Tendler'B dressing room, and
the manager is alleged to have used
some caustic language. When the

I boxing commission met next day the
suspension of Tendier and Glassman

I was ordered.
Fighter and manager appeared be-

fore the commission yesterday, and
I Tendier was exonerated after being
criticized somewhat warmly for the
peculiar fighting pose he Mlopts in

I the ring. Lew is a southpaw and de¬
votes about 75 per cent, of his attack
to body punches.
The commission warned Classman

not to question the decisions of ref¬
erees and the latter promised to be
good in the future. This closed the
incident.

Galantman and Pirate Gold Run
Fast Six Furlongs in Work-Out

By W. J. Macbeth
Wherever the thoroughbred is known in America Whitney horses have

been both feared and respected for more than a generation. The Eton
Mue, with brown cap, was something to conjure with in the days of the
late William C. Whitney; they have lost nothing of caste since they fell
into the keeping of the son, that king of sportsmen and prince of good

.fellows, Harrv Favne Whitney. ?-«
This formidable .«.table, which if

trained by Jimmie Rowrj, is expected t<
raise the greatest impediments in th«
three-year-old pathway of the great
Morvich. Rowe has Bunting, the Fu
turity winner of 1921; Whiskaway
Prudish and Yashmak stepping almosl
to mid-summer form in their Preak-
ness work. And it is said that Ttockel

¡is the best in the barn and likely tc
I carry his stable's hopes in the Ken-

j tucky Derby.
There are other Whitney horses that

do not race under blue and brown silks
'¡that may have something very definite

to say in three-year-old stake honorî
this season. These belong to the for-
midable Oreentree Stable, which is

J owned by Mrs. Payne Whitney. Two of
ùthe Greentree candidates, which are

entered both in the Preakness and in
the Derby, at Belmont Park yesterday
morning knocked the railblrds dizzy

i in a joint work-out that decided trainer
Scot Harlan to ship to Maryland at

j once.Galantman and Pirate Gold worked
! j together as a team for six furlongs and

well within themselves all the way in
the remarkably fast time of 1:13 2-5.
Some few of the stop watches caught

II them in "thirteen flat." The crack
pair had heavy exercise boys in the
saddle and packed more than Derby
weight."Let them run," said Harlan, "but
do not urge them." The boys followed
instruction/. The work was impressive
as well as'fast. Harlan declared after
the race that he was more than pleased.

"I am sure," said he. "they could
(have kept the clip up for a mile or

more." Harlan was particularly im-

pressed by the form of Pirate Gold
This half brother of Knobbie was pur¬
chased as a yearling two years ago al
the Saratoga sales for $14,000. He dit
not go to the races last year. He had
plenty of speed, but was saved up foi
a strenuous three-year-old campaigr
after the English custom. Galantman
it will be remembered, finished second

¡to Harry Payne Whitney's Bunting
in the last Futurity. Galantman. which
led all the way almost to the very

j last jump and lost out by a nose, raced
in the colors of Larry Waterbury on

that occasion.
Yesterday's performance of Pirate

Cold and Galantman assured a trip to

Maryland of the furthest advanced
horses of the Greentree Stable. The
Greentree candidates will be at Havre
de Grace early next week. Pirate Cold
and Galantman will then be given se-
rious trials in real races, after which
Mr. Harlan will decide whether to re-

main in Maryland for tho Preakness
or ship to Churchill Downs for Derby

! game.

I The great Morvich took a "canter"
of three-quarters at Jamaica about the
time the Greentree stable pair were

j exercising at Belmont Park. Morvich
loped the six furlongs in 1:15 2-6. He
showed 1:0'1 for the first five furlongs,
then cantered the final eighth. Jockey
I,. McAtee was again in the saddle and
rode according to instructions.

Trainers and jockeys encamped at
Belmont Park, Jamaica and Aqueduct

| are looking forward to a great evening
Monday next. T. V.'. Roydan Lein,
of the West Nassau Democratic Club,

j will be host at a smoker in Childs Hall,
Floral Park. L. I. A half dozen exhibi¬
tion bouts by well known professionals
'will enliven the occasion.

Dual Regatta on Schuylkill
To-day Opens Rowing Season

By Jack Lawrence
Vale and the University of Pennsylvania will open the 1922 rowing

season this afternoon with a dual regatta that will be fought out over the
historic Schuylkill River course in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia. The
big evenl of the day is the varsity race, which will be rowed over the
classic Henley distance of a mile and rive-sixteenths. This contest will be
preceded by races be!.ween the junior varsity .und 150-pound crews.
Tbe duel between tbe varsity crews'-'--

will be watched with keen interest as,
for one thing it is expected to give fol¬
lowers of this great ««.port a line on
what Jim Corderry, successor to Cuy
N'ickalls, has been able to do as head
rowing coach at Vale. This is the first
year that he has had the full authority
of this oflk-i» and students of the game
are anxious to ascertain whether his
marvelous feat in whipping the much
de-feate«! and much-maligned eight of
1921 into shape to defeat Harvard on
the Thames laM June was merely a
flash in the pan or a forerunner of
greater things to come. Corderry took
charge of the Yale crew hardly ten
days before the New London regatta,
and at that timo the Blue navy seemed
hopelessly demoralized. The victory
over Harvard was regarded as some¬

thing of a magic achievement.
If the present Yale varsity, several

members of which are veterans of laet
year's heart-breaking struggle against
Harvard, rows with the amazing game-
ncss and courage displayed by the 1921
eight on the Thames, it seems safo to
predict that a victory will be registered
this afternoon over Pennsylvania.
Joe Wright, head coach at Pennsyl-

vania, announced last night that the
so-called "Red" crew would row sb the
varsity this afternoon against Captain
Langhorne Gibson's New Hnven com¬
bination. The "Red" outfit, is the one
stroked by ¡Vlattisoil arid has been re¬
garded as the varsity eight throughout
the training season, although there
were times when it was forced to take
the wash of the "Blue," or second
varsity. The latter combination will
row to-day as the junior varsity.
The "Red" eight is a formidable

boatload of athletes and many experts
have predicted that U will defeat the
Yale varsity this afternoon. It would
cause the writer no great surprise if
such a thing casiie to pass, as the
course and the distance seesn to favor
Wright's men very considerably. A
longer voyage would be 3nore to the
liking of the New Havenites, So far
as picking a winner is concerned it
looks like a case of tossing up a coin
and abiding by the result.
The contending junior varsity crews

also seem evenly matched, although the
sf.me conditions that appear to give
Pennsylvania's first eight a slight, ad¬
vantage apply also to the second boat.
There seems to be small hope for

Yale's 100-pound crew, which is more

) or less of an experiment at New Haven
'and quite an unknown quantity. The
Pennsylvania lf¡0-pound combination,
however, is one of the best eights of

lits weight in the East, and if it is de-
feated to-day the result could be re-

garded as a 3nost disconcerting form
reversal.

Pennsylvania's crews this after¬
noon can be expected to strike a con¬

siderably higher beat than will be de-
veloped in the Yale combinations. The
varsity crew is capable of getting away
under the high pressure of forty to the
minute and covering the entire Henley
distance without registering very much
under thirty-six. This, in a short race.

is a very distinct advantage when the
opposing shell is attuned to a very
much slower cadence. Captain Gib-
son's combination may be expected
to get under way with a thirty-eight
beat and to roll down the course at
something like thirty-four.
The Quakers will enter the big event.

this afternoon without the services of
FJddie Mitchell, the famous 150-pound
stroke of last year's varsity. He has
been succeeded as pacemaker by Matti-
son, who, all things considered, is no

mean substitute. Scholastic deficiencies
have caused Mitchell to be removed

j from the boat. Mattison, who is a

sophomore, weighs 176 pounds. He
stroked the freshman eight in most of
its races last year, and seems to be a

highly promising oarsman.
The absence of Mitchell relieves to-

day's contest of a decidedly lnterest-
ing angle. If he were back at his old
post we would have the very unusual
situation of two 150-pound strokes in
action against each other. That is the
exact weight of Freeman, stroke of the
Yale varsity.
The boating of the two varsity crews

follows:
Vale.Leslie, bou, Kill.«. No S ; Littler,

No. X. Sheffield, Ne 4, Gibson (C&pt.),
No. 6; Rockefeller, Ne. 6; llaldeman. No.
7. Freeman, stroke; «'hase. Coxswain.
Pennsylvania.Roberts, bow: Howcll, No.

2; Swan, No. " Chambers, No. 4; Ward-
ner, So: 5; Wheeler, No. 6, JelJenlok. No.
7, Mattiaon, stroke.
The IGO-pound crews will be sent

away at 3:30 p. m., and the junior
varsity and varsity crews will take the

t water at half-hour intervals thereafter.
I

Fair («olîcgians Meet
At Basketball To-day

An innovation in basketball for
women's colleges will be attempted this
afternoon when the Smith and Vasaar
alumnre clash in a court contest, for
t/ie benefit of their endowment funds at
the Ttb Regiment Armory. The game
will be open to tho public, and the win¬
ning college will receive 60 per cent of
the gate receipts.

All the players included in the line¬
ups are from New York or vicinity with
tho exception of Miss Roberta Sunders,of Smith, who comes from Pittsburgh.The line-up:
Pos .SMITH VASSAB
K.K. Atterbury (o.).B. Harden (e.)!<* Helen Woraloll.Anm- Onsn
('.1-ti.li-rtn Sanders... Molly I«. Harden
«' .1-311/.. Zlnimc-iiiiui. .Marjorle liuan
O.Killt h Foster.But h Gosa
(3... .("ha'Is Hutchinson. Margot Hesse

.-,

Walter Travis Traces
Longevity to Golf

TPHAT he owes his life to golf
is the belief expressed by

Walter ,i. Travis, the only American
to win the British amateur cham¬
pionship, after a winter spent in
golfing on the Pacific coast.

"Golf is a national blessing." said
the New Jersey player. "It prolongs
life. 1 believe that I Mould be dead
now if I had not taken up golf, and
my regret is that I waited until i
.was thirty-five years of age before
taking to the links with its life-
giving benefits. Now they start

young, but it is never too late to

begin, for even with my late start
1 won both the American and the
British titles, and one may go on

golfing many years after the age
that would prevent, indulgence in
other sports."
I-1

Randolph Wins Golf Medal
LAKKWOOD, NT, ,T. April 14..P. S.

P. Randolph jr., of tho Lakewood Coun-
try Club, won the qualifying round of
the Krister tournament here to-day with
n score of 85. In the first eicht Pierre
Proal defeated N. W. Clayton, 0 and 5;
Dr. H. V. Garrity defeated II. M. For¬
rest, 5 and 4; P. S. P. Randolph jr. de-
footed H. Suydam, 7 and 5, and T. R.
Wells won fiom Percy Kendall by de¬
fault.

HOWIE RACETRACK. APRIL li.WEATHER CLOUDY; TRACK HEAVY
73 FIRST RACE Two-ycar-oUb; clalml

Stair kix«1; won «»u-iij place Bamo0-v:»er. Mrs F. Farnu-. Trainer, F. Farrar.
Index,

$1,281.97. Four furlongs, rent 2.3J; off 2
Winner, le. f.. bv Astronomer mini

Wt. P.P. Ht. Jockey. Straight Place.
l'A I'M« 1« l.llteg.

Thivnun»..
V. nt.v..
Morris...
Gregory.
Wallace.
N'olan..

$4.10
Starter

S3) Kosio II. .... 10:1
K' l.a-lv Has:« 13 0

¡38) Kewpio S. ) 12
7,7' Bessie l^ighroTi. lia

Richard Murray, 107
22 Chief Fljmn ill
.: Boh McGraj «109

H/^i... II. n'T.'l«.,! It, tho
Re>ss was anvays sex-«»!-.!! besl
«jrg aBCOND HACK- 'rtiriN>.yr.nr-r>Hs and upward; olalmtng: punse, .$1,287 97 Fire

furlongs. Pest 3:06; off 8:12. Start good; won e-utlly: placo tarai). Tima, 1:10!
g t. i.-.- Ch«rt«3ejEdwa,rd--Sbiv»ily owner, F. .1. Roam». Trainer. W. S. Gibson.

Indes

$2.20
2.30
2.50

'oiw going niul quickly aasuiuul ;iw lisi<l after a favorable brvak. iiUe.lv

Starter. Wt. P.I'.
Spuis.
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Mis« I'amell
Titania .
I*nf. .

I'apers
Ace erf A--ees
Shore Acres (»»
l'ortiight um
Annette Teiler lOR
Dovll In Pay. ... 96

101 11

110

31

2-

_4_% l-lli
»» fl» P
2« 2V4 2'

31 10'
11 ¡1

,leX-ke?V.
Nolan,..
UaMiier..
lloifiinowskl

V, Lang......
JTruliliou.
R. Rire
Owens.
Wallace...
Tlionií».
ürioke.
FauUUch.

Imiiio turn, to tok

Btralgllt.
$5.10

Pla«v.
$4.20

a half
Winner,

«Show
$2.90

Strugs, outrun early, canto around the lcttiler») at tine lie.nio turn, to take e-ommand In the final
elghlb, and wen go-log awf.y. Happy Putton was rustled out to argue tilo paco with Titania. Dis¬
persing of ttio lsttor, he holel on '.voll in nie closing drive.

gQ TITIIU) RACF3---Thw-yca.T-ol.ls «net upward: claiming; purse, $1,287.07. Fire and a half fnr-
' Start, good: won easily; pisen same. Timo, 1:00 4--^. Winner, b. g.,¡b by I'm-.le.«Juaiil-y.

Ine:l«»x. s'tarb-r.
Post 11:41; off 9:48.

Owner, A. Man-eene. Trainer, (',
Wt. P.P. St.

The Nephew _ 106
Little P»Uy 100
Jago . 11.1
Alox Hamilton... 10«
/,aln,jT . 10S
Ih-ummond .100
Perhaps . 10ft
Kecr«»tary 100
Kmden . 311

J4_V«_
S»V4 1»
<¦ 3'4 .1
6» 44 4
m v 2

%

74

64
7 k

Show
$4.00
3.50

The N'ephenv. slow to break, made up ground quickly,
won easily. Utile Pats7 onCgamed Jago In the drive for the placo
O] FOI-RTII RA<.uv--TKK SPRING CONSOLATION HANDICAP;

Burton
,!¦:¦..-.- Si.rn'.ght. Place.

Oantner...... $14.10 $7.30"
Dang. - 5.30
Chlavottt_ 3. .10
Walls. -

Moore. - ¦¦. ..-

Thomas. - ..

Brooke. -

P-oganowskl.. -
Butwell. -
ent to tho front on the far turn «nd

purse. $1.587.0
1 29 4-5. Winner
Smlt h._
lud«. Starter.

br. g.

rhrrc-year-olds anel upward;
SevBii furlongs. l'ont 4:10; off 4:19. Start bail; won easily; place, aanw». Time.

9 by Ijannnckbum.rk-hwallio. Owu«»r, Sunnyland Stable. Trainer, R. A.

20» Slippery 331m ill
46» Lucky 31.. 109
5$' Dirk iroailcye !'«i
18 Biff Bang Ill
is» Cray (¡obles 305
¦(fl3 Tratin)ate . 100

J4_M>_%
.J.» 1'4 3
3'4 2« 2'
34 3i 3'V4
45 41 J.1
.'. .','* .I1
G 8 0

_Fin;_ .lookey. Straight. Place.

5«

Morris..
Mïn-pHv.
Owens...
T. Hice..
Orne«/.
Gantnor.

Slippery Bim wejJu.it on Du.-ky It. to the head of t lia stretch, where ho went to the front and won
SI he p:cosee3. Tho latter wa* easily best oV t)ie others. D!ok 3")t;adeye had no crcirse.

go Kn-Tll RACE.Tlirne-yosr-olds ond upwanl: claiming; ptirs«,. $1.287.07. One mû» and a sli-
off 1:56. Start good won eaally: piaco same. Time, 1:5:3 4-5. W.iiDor, b. g

Oniicr. R. H. I'otta. Trainer, F. fiairott.
Index. Starter.

24

Rornio . 11»
Natural 113
.loan of Arc. 304
Nightlwst. 87
Bttaho . 131
AiUIro . 103
Widow Bedott«. .3 04
Master .3a<»k 110

>_5_

3Î4 8>
S i
IV» 7'
7V4 H!

R3

Kin. Jextkey._ï1 3^uig.
2' '3«tioma*.
3»% Owens.
4 ' It. IUce.
5' Bogan«>»vïkl..
«¡' Wallace
7* (lantjier.
8 Nolan.

Straight.
$3.80

Pi-ace.
$2.80

Show,
$2.60
3,30

R'.meo went to the front wlien ready and won well In hand. Natural aiwaya hold the others safe,
.loan of Arc made up ionio «ground.

SIXTH RACK.Four-year-olds and upward; claiming; purse. $1,2.87.07. One mile and an eighth.
Poet 5:31; 'off 5:32. Start good; w«>n rtilden out; plade driving. Time, 2:02. Winner, oh. f..

4. ly Uncle.Royal I^ady. f>wn«T and trainer. 3P. J^__*filea._índex-"Start«,r. Wt. P.P St. Û Vi li PI".' .lot-key. Straight"

83

02 Iainy Kate 103
70» Walk Up 102
77' On High . 103
r;r" Fl*r . 102

Courteous 106
- Almino. 30(1
61 La Kross 130
77« Cliinnle Waisii 103
72 Arciilfe . 109

1H l> P
4' 2',i 2'
3» Vi 3' 3'7 H

l'H 2:1i: I«
8' ',1 «i
0», T,M 7"
7,'i 8'Mi 8"

I.euig. $13.80
(ïantner.
PVieehj».... -----

R Rice. -

Jmlalt. ..

('nn«3y. -

Wails.-
Ttiomas. -

Nolan. -

Place.
$5.80"
0.00

Show.
$4.20
4.40

WalkI^U'-y Kate showwi grxKl speod. but »ver..e-!'«¡ towanl the end anel had to be ridden out.
Up was crowded back e-«', the turn, (hi Hlgl» Ünlshed out strong.
QA SBVflN'TH RAClv--Four-year-o)ds and «ipward; claiming; purse. $1,287.97. One mile and on
° eighth. Post 8.05: off 0:09. Start gwxl; wtri easily: pisj-e driving. Time, 2:01 1-j. Winner,
b. g.. 4. by Theo^tTook--(^enny Miss. »7>wner, Mr», S. C. Dwiham. Trainer, fl. Zobtler._>_

Plan».Ind«-x. Starter. Wt P.P.
75 Smirt; . IOS
«6' Rustler 113

Sammy Jay 101

1
_%_Vi
1H 3«

54 Kin. .Io«-k«^y.

42' Ki lab «JO g' H
2'
fite,

8»
24
8H

4'
2'
.l'¬es» Morning Fa.-o 93 2

70« John Arbor 1«*5 3
63" Kebo . 101 «7 ¦. 7» Tis
fi'3 Lady Ward ... 107 S 1 4' 4«
:¦-, sr 101 _7_ »_» 9 9

Rroarty I«n*e ninning. ha«i a world of spead end
uurat of speed. Hanunj Jay ran a gejod race.

1 « lAllg.
2n t'onley.
3* W'xxlstock
4 Fries!.,we
.*,"A Wallace...
6* Tivoms*.
7» Brooke
¦>' .M«xm»

-^ ..

« Hi easesl up.

Strali(ht._
$4.10 $3 60

She,-,.
$3.7.1
4.110
19.20

lyvA e.nth a great

[Princeton Shuts Out Virginia,
2 to 0, in Seven Inning-Game

I ~~.

«Hotting Stars at Bat for Tigern, Who «Meet Worthy
Opposition in First Game of Southern Trip;
Muddy Field a Help to the Orange and Black
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., April 14.- -in the .r*t «ami» of her

Southern trip Princeton won from Virginia this afternoon, 2 to 0, in
even innings, on a field made muddy by a six hour rain which did not.
stop until 1:40 o'clock. Much gasoline was burned to dry off the hase
lines, and it vas 1:40 o'clock before th«' contest got, under way.

'M It was a lucky thing- for the Tigers.-** -

"Bob" Harrison, pitching his first game
of tho year for the Southerners, was a

puzzle except in the third frame. Dame
Fortune, indeed, allowed Princeton to

j score in that inning. Hotting laced a

single to left field, which went for
three bases when Carlyle slipped on the
wet grass in turning to stop the ball.
Jefferies's sizzling liner, which was too
hot for Garrington, sent Hotting home,
ami Jefferies counted on Cooper's
scratch hit.

Thi Virginians gave the Tigei quite
la scare in the fifth. Southpaw Harvey,
¡who had allowed but «me hit, -weak
ened, issuing passes to Foster and I'm
rish in succession. Coach ("lark senl
Townsend to the mound, and he passed
the first man who faced him, filling the
bases with none out. Harrison was
caught off first as he slipped in the
mud, ¡nul Carrington was thrown out
at first,
McCoy then sent a hot groundei to

ward third, which bounded from Cots
chalk's glove and struck Parrish, who
¡was running to third, tie was «ailed
lout by Umpire Cross, and a vigorous
protest by the Southerners failed to
¡make him reverse his decision.

Harvey was given th«' glad hand bythe Tiger (rack squad, which was ]ir«s-
ent, in the second inning when with
two runners on he fanned Parrish and
Harrison. Both teams fielded fault¬
lessly, the feature catch being made byParrish, who pulled down a long foul
in the first inning for the third out;
with three Princeton men <.n the sacks.
Botting got half of Princeton's hits.
The score:

PRINCETON '¦. CROUS I
a!. h i-o ,-i .. ,,., i: po a o

M'llwob .- II 3 0 n 0 0 0 Can ogto lib 4 0 1 n i o
M in-1'!».... 21». -I 0 » H M -i 3 0 m 0 0
Rotting-, .-' .. 4 1 ¡J 10 'i Mali 3 0 0 10 0Jeffrli i. rf.. 3 1 0 0 Curb .-. If :. 0 0 ion
Stlnson. l'un 10 1 0 Dietrich, m 8 0 1 :i » 0
Berg, sa 4 n ii 2 o 1) Dunn, SI) 2 0 0 ..
Cooper, lb H01 :: 0 olKosli 2 0 I 100Qotftchalk. 3b 0 » 0 «I 2 olParrlnh. . 2 00 11 1 0 IHarvey, p 200 0 0 OJUarrisou, i>. 2 0 1 020T m ¡i d i.0 0 0 0

Totals 25 '-' II *2fl 3 0 Total« 24 0 4 21 t 0
.Parrish oat in fifth, hit by batted ballfrrinV ¦'¦¦ .0 0 2 I. >. JVirginia .0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0Throe base hli Rotting. Stolen basesBotting, Mahood, Fostei Bases on ballsOff Harvey, -I: oft Townsend, 1; off Han

son. 10. Sacrlfi till -Ulnson. Umpire.glnla, S Hits -Off Harvey, In 4 innings;off Townseml, 3 in H Innings, Struck out.IBy Harvey, 8; by Townsend i n Harri¬
son. 10. Saorlflca hnt.Stlnson. Umpire.CrosB. Time of game, 2 :20.

Manhatlan Is Easy for
La Salle; Lose, 16 to 7

PHILADELPHIA, April 1-1. The Man-
hattan College of New York nine was

easy for the haseball team of the La
Sallo College this afternoon, the Phila-
delphians winning by u 16-to-T score.

Nineteen safe hits were gathered by
the La Salle batters, and many were
good for extra base?. Rovet, who
started the game for tho New Yorkers

I lasted less than three innings, and
Mahoney, who played at third base in
the early innings, finished the game.

Gransback, the former Frankford
High School pitcher, again was on the
mound for La Salle and pitched a good
game. He struck out fifteen of the
Manhattan batters.

Score bv innings:
n. JT B

[.a Salle..13 7 0 03 00x.18 ID 2
Manhattan. ..000 oui 000. 7 s 33
Batteries.OransbacK and Barker; Rovet,

Mahoney and Sullivan.

W. and M. Wins in Ninth
Over Lafayette College

WÍLLIAMSBURG, Va., April 14..
William and Mary College gave Lafay¬
ette College her first, baseball defeat of
the season here to-day. winning fjom
the Eastonians by the score of 6 to 4.
The winning tally was scored in the
ninth round, 1-ücks, the first batter,
hit a Texas leaguer behind second base
which went for a triple when the ball
rolled out to center field. Cook was
out on a foul play to Perry, but Lowe
crashed one against the left field fence,
Hicks easily scoring.
The score by innings3

n. if B
William & Mary.1 0 1 2 0" 0 0 1.6 S 2
'¦Afavelte .0 3! 0 00 0 0 0.4 f. 33
Batteries.Howard and P. Chandler;

[jongaker and Berry.

College Baseball
M.MIIUIAYS RKSUX/TS

A nie. 7; Alabama, 4.
Brooklyn Poly. 334: Trinity. 2.
i a -niir. 10: Manhattan, 7.
Princeton, 2 Y ircinii». 0,
Wllllnni and Mur«. Ô; l.nfa> ette. 4
>ir\»-iiM ¡(i Delaware (rain).
I- M C, 7; P. « V. \ .. fi.
('eorjrlA, 3'; Maryland, 2.
Illinois, 0; MlnsiMlpnl, ft.
VanderMIt, I; Ml.-lilgan, ,*t

I.AMKS KI-ll.W
Colombia * ".. Penn. I'liilitdelphbt.
.v\ racuse «>.. Nary, Aiuiiipoli«. M«l.
l.ciiliîli i». Kwarl linmre. K»»rllimoiv. Pa»
Princeton ».¦ ll'ur<e(oivn, *tVaalilna*Uin.
Trinity m. Prim M. . ., Philadelphia.I.afnyrtte «-. « athollo I ., H'Hwhinrton
Boston I «v. Mi.n.iril. « anihridgr. Mans.Pittsburgh -i*. John« Hopkins, Balti¬

more.
Mlddli l.iirv »s. «.*. illirtms. Wllliamstow«,Mus«.
Ilnl' I rn«» i" Delaware, New-ark, Del
I .linn \h. N /i I (Hilo Meld.
Vlahama va. Vale, Maoon, <¦:«.
I lorida .-. *¦ ole,, Macon, Ra.
Steve»« m. Ilaverford, Ha«erford. Pa.'..-..risia in Maryland, < ollege Park, Md.St. Franela vu. Prat«, Brooliljrn.I'll f11 ¦ ». \riny. We»t Point. N. V.St. Stephens vs. H P. !.. Trov, N. V.«. C. N. \ vx. Krevel. Pliilnrlelpliia.< <M,|ier 1 mon «-. Wash. *4«iiiar« Oolles;«

Brooklyn Polv Nine
Overwhelms Trinity
By Score of 24 to 2

Brooklyn Poly ran roughshod over
Trinity College, of Hartford, Conn., at
Poly Field yesterday afternoon. When
the echoes of Poly hits had died down
and the last Poly runner had crossed
the rubber the score of the fray stood
24 to 2 in favor of the Kngincers.

Trinity displayed a poor brand of
baseball throughout, seven costly mis-
plays, coupled with the ineffective
twirling of Tobie. a former Manual
Training High School star, and Braine-
and Robinson, contributed to the
downfall of the Hartford collegian«
Methfess.ejL, showed periodic signs of
wildness/' «it steadied in the pinches
and was atMed by goon rapport.Oeschner starred for Poly, both in
the field and at tiie hat, collecting four"
timely bingles and contributing a run¬
ning circus catch in deep center in
the sixth Inning.
Tbe score:

Hjvl.YN. 1'OI.V TRINITY
III r 111»! I" ill r l. i» i i{Oeseh'i, et 7 4 4 S OOlBuriui. et.... «00 loaM«:i»i. ss 6 B 4 0 2 oiCrunm. 21).. 3 1 o !*3Rattier Ib 5 Sil 1 OÍMark'an, lf ft> B 0 il 111Pc'hWii. Si>4 1 i 3! 2 3 OrtU*. as... 80 1 luíSehepp». 8b S 2 S f v.innsn. ll>.. 400 í i .Ksrff-orT. If S 1 ! 0 ! 3ftobii_oru 8t> p 8 I . 3 3 1I.lnokl. rf. "S B 2 il oo FVrguson. cf. 4 n 1 "I <* 3Tourani. <¦ 4 3 n .-. 0 OjJona«. <. .,. soi * >\

Meth'sel. p 4 8 2 0 3 n TiUe. p "0101»O'BrttO, lf 1 2 1 0 PiVnralner. p.. 0 00 0 0»Plesfer. 2b ! 3 o 1 0 OJNordltmd, e.. 100 o onFritz, rf.. 110 0 OliBowdage. if. 3 0 0 1 0 i>

PoUl« 17 »Í22TUÍ Tnui« 14 2(3 24**
Brooklyn Poly.203 058 0 g x.334

.001 001 00 0.2
SI ilen bases.Tourani, Ratner. Baorifl0«hit.Tourani. îlIts.off Tobla. 3 2 in I

Inning)--, off Brainer, ! in 1; off Robinson.9 lo .<; off Methfessel. 7 In P. Base* onballs -"i Methfessel. 8; off Brainer. 1: offRobiiNU'ii. l Struck out.By JMethfesse:.
4: bj Toble 3 Wild pitch.Bralnar. Moth-
fessel. Hll by pitcher.Ratner, Schepps.BoWdage Flr«n IniB" on errors.Poly. <t ;rrinlty, I. 1.8ft on bases.Poly, 12; Trtn-
Ity, Umpire afoJ-ahon. Time.Sill.

C. C. N. Y. Loses Out on

An Eighth-Inniug Rally
CHESTER, Pa., April 14.- The Penn-

Hvlvania Military Academy by an ex¬
citing eighth inning rally defeated tha
City College of New York nine hero
this afternoon, 7 to 6. When P. M. A.
came up in the last half of the eighth
they were trailing by a score of rt
to 2. Kaye, first up, started the troubla
with a low fly ball that fell safe back
of second, and before the third out hail
been recorded five runners had crossed
the pan and the game was decided.

Durant, who relieved Reilly in the
second inning, proved effective against
the C. C N. Y. batsmen. Rosowit/.

) also pitched well up to the fatal eighth
The score3

I p. M. C .o fi i n o o 1 6 x.T
City College. .3 i 1 o 2 0 0 0 0.«

enjoyment
We don't say "El Producto is the
best cigar made."

But we DO say :

"No cigar is more carefully
made. No cigar contains choicer
tobacco. And there is something
about E! Producto that no other
cigar can give. That is its per¬
fectly balanced and uncopyable
blend.
It's up to you to decide whether
El Producto is the cigar for you.
After you have decided, we can
give it to you in many shapes
at 10c to 30c."

N17W YORK BRANCH.
127-1X9 I'RISCE 8TREET,.VKW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Telephon«?» Spring 4030.

Favorita
J5c itraight Bouquet^

10c straight


